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It is necessar y for ideal s to be i n a ction in
educa tion in order to have ideals in a ction in a
democra cy. 'No student who is not a good citi zen
i n colle ge is likely to be a good citizen out of
college . It t akes mor e t han a healthy body, more
t han £ ormal educa tion , mor e t h n degree s fr om hieher
ins titutions of l earning, more t han ma ter i al success
to make an American ci t i zen . There are men ~ho have
r ed cor puscles in their bloo who are wal king encyclopedi as a nd who have millions of doll ar s in the banks
but who are f a ilures when measur ed in t erms of a
successful and patri otic life , be caus e t hey do not
have the s pirit of American ci tizenshi p, a vision
of the needs of humanity, ann a desir e t o tra nsla t e
these needs into community Ii e . ~ I do not knov~vh t
this intangible spiritual f orce w ' ch deter mines
every human , bus iness , and instit tion 1 suc cess
i s, but I do know it is an energy, a f a i t h, ~ push
and a desire in t he human s oul tha t 'prompts us to
seek the larger service , experience, and adventures
of life. It is the invisible spiritual equipment
every institution of l earning must have if i t . . .-auld
succeed in being a coopera ting a nd working unit in
t he social whole. Take from a college its spirit,
and it would be an ideal without a ction, an organi za~
tion without life, an engine without steam, a
tea cher without inspiration, and a student without
Vl Slon. Take away its spirit, a nd it would be a
dead plant, a nd a dying campus .

